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INAUGURAI, ADI)RESS.

TnE \VORK OF TUEi. GEOLOGICAL SURVEV OF CANADA.

(R. W. ELLS, LL.D.)

(J'elivered î9ece,,z/er r7il, 1891.)

MIr. Chairmnr, Ladies and Gentlemen, -In attempting to prepare
the opening lecture of the course for the presenit season, I have beeti
coi siderably exercised as to wvbat subject would be of rnost interest to
the memburs of the Club. It bas, however, been suggested to nme tbat
to those of uas who live ini this city, wbere the Geological Suirvey has its
location, as weIl as to many of our nmeinbers abroad, sort~e facts relative
to the work of such a department, as annually carried out, migbt bc of
interest. Very often it bas been asked: Wbhat is the work of the
Geological Survey? Wbat does its staff flnd to do year after year, and
wbat great purpose does it serve in the country's progress and welfare ?
'lo discuss this subject fully would require a v'ery long chapter, but I hope
to be able to lay before you a few ideas regarding the general chara'cter of
this work, that may to -some extent at least be an ans'ver to the ques-
tions propounded.

In the olitn.ng paper which I had the honour o' giving before this
Club two years ago, I reviewed '.ery briefly the subject of geological

progress in Canaida fur the flfty years subsequent to the first recognized
work done in hIis country in connection %%itb that brandi of science.
In this, the wurk %%ab divided into three periods, viz: ist, that prior
to the estai lisi nient of the GtLological Survey; mnd, that under the
direction of tde laie Sir Williamn Logan, and 3rd, that subsequent to bis
retirement; thîe laîtter of which could not, owing to lack of time, he
then considered.

The confederation of the Lower Provinces with Ontario and Que.
bec in 1867 very greatly extended the fitld of the Survev's labours, and
changed, very ma'erially, the then existing arrangements of the staff
and methods of operation. Lt brought into tbe work of the Depart-
ment the study of the geology of Newv Brunswick and Nova Scotia ;
and this wvas speedily followed by the extension of this work into Britibh
Columbia anid tbe great Nortbwvest; tbus furnisbing a field for geologi-
cal exploration of the most magnificent dimensions, comprisirg an area
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second lo thit of no other colony or nation in the civilized world. This
enormious and suliden increase in the wvork tlirovn upon the Suirvey
necessitated an alniost comîtlete change not only in in.-thods but a very
tconsidera1V'e change in the personnel of the staff itself ; an wutof
wvork, in fact, which can scarcely 1)e estinmated 1y anyonc %vitliout careful
study, and comiparison wiul sinilar wuork done in this branch of science
by other coutt tes. Fo w~hiIe the :mpotance of a systeinatic geologi-
cal survey fias for many years been recognized 1», A nations and
regar(ed as a verv conside.able factor in connection witli the national

progress and developrnient, the arcas enibraced in the several coLuntries
in which sucli surveyi have bc-en carried on are, for the mnoFt p)art,
of very limited cxlent as compared with the grear stretch of country
called Canada, and the eniter:r'g, upon the geol ogicai st-ady of haîf a
continent 1», si ('omparativeiy youing a nation niay weli be regarded as
one of th. g1reattbt and most important events in the history o)f the
science.

Yrobaiy one of the most elaborately conducted surveys in recent
timeb ik that of the 1l3ritislh Islands, in which we have an area emilaced
in the three divi-,ions of Engl. , Ireland and Scotland, scarcely tvo-
thirds the extent of the P>rovince of Queb2c al)ne ; dcns..Iy popa~lâted
ind so arrang-ed that the work of the geoiogist was faicilitated to the
titinost degfree by the open charac.er of the whoie country and by the

prýsence of the most careful.y constructed large scale miaps 1) )5sible to
be obtained ; yet for more than haîf a century the combined skill of the
geologists of Etngland, Scotland and Ireland, aided l)y the most recent
inipr0o'eients in instruments and in appliances for conducting ail1
necessary examinations, and by a finanicial hacking s,'dhient to uniet
te:ey requirement, ha% been devoted to the determnition of their
geological structure and minerai rcs )urces. Even the great Geological
Stîrvey of India, which, with the exception of the United Staîtes and
Canada, is probably on the most extensive scale of any in the world,
emibraces in the whole [ndi i % FEmjire an atea of onil' one and a hait'
mfilli3n square miles, îvhile the gigantic colony of Australia, eveni %ere
the confederationi there com-plete, %vould stili iii the iwhole island fait to
app'roach the area emibraced in the Survey's operations in Canada by
haif a million of square miles. In point of' fact ;ve here in Canada



have so acqu*rced the habit of looking' upon sucli immense areas as of
every day occurrence, that an initial journey of three or four thousand
miles ta begin operations is regarded witlî no greater feeling of excite-
ment or uaîeasiness than one of a tentbi that distance in a niucl smnaller
country. In Australia, however, the work of the geological surveys lias
been crnparatively local, and lias neyer been appliud ta the enormaus
areas withi wliicb we arc famniliar in this country. 'lhle only survey, then
which in point of extent can at ail compare %vith that of Canada is that
of our gigantic neighibour ta the souith, %vhere tbe area of surface ta, be
covered by its operations is not very différent fromi aur oivn, but where
certain conditions exist which render a comparison of the wvork of the
two surveys interestinr from several standpo&nts. Thus, in the United
States, owing ta their more southerly position, field parties are eriabled
ta spend a ver>' imuch longer period in exploration than in Canada; in
fact there is no reason why their field ivork cannet, in man>' portions,
be carried on throughout the entiie yeai. In Canada, on the other
hand, owing ta an earl>' and often excessive snowraill, and ta, the extremie
cold ai winter, the period in wbich field operations can be carricd on
wNith profit iii saie years scarcel>' exceeds a third of the whole time.
Then again, in man>' of tbe American Etates local or state geolagîral
surveys are, or have been, carried on, by which the structure and mnin-
eraI resauirces of each have been irxvestigated by the state authorities
and at the sîate's expense, and thus the %vork of Uic general surve' bias
beeti greatl>' facilitated. It is truc, in the ear!ier days, before the con-
federation of eur own piovinces, local surveys were cprried on, ta, a
litniited ex cnt only, in Nova Scatia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Island, but the antount of timie and mnone>' expended in these wvas com-

î)arativ'cl> insignifîcant, althoughi the wvork donc b>' the local gcologists
wvas of ver>' considerable value ; while in the 1rovincts of Ontario and
Quebec, whichi have enjoyed legislative union for haîf a century, the
wvork 'vas dune b>' the Geoiog-ical Surve>' of Canada with a ver>' limited
staff indeed, for years scarcely exceeding in nuniber mare than haîf a
dozen persans in ail. Contrasting also, the facilitics for wvork of the
British survevors, and ta, a certain extent of the Amiericans as well,
Wjth the 'jîfficulties which the menîbers of the '.anadian staff have ta
encouniter, the utifavourable position of the latter beconies most striking
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Thus, instead of a tikysetul 21 cotintrv, ownd p i, Ili directions,
and casy of îcess l)y railw'ays or îw' orli iary roî~millions of Square
mii'es of our Di)o nnion ire .it thic 2 pre e il: tn in i'!i~ ex :2tby
mcans of canneus or 1)0iLs anîd )y the hiellp of i le bardy v yîeror
huniter ; aid not o-iiy ni it th.c in -ans of tra isp) )rt ',e provide I for, but
the means of obtaining -u~se , Cither front the , ol or waters, hy
hunting and fh ni ust also be taken into the accotint ; and, ini
point of f lut, \wirh the exception Of the more tlîit kly settled p)ortions of
the older piovinces, this miodle of exploration miubt of n,,cessity be con-

stand) tly ijlo) Cd. 'l'O lIlOSt peopile tUna(lU.illtuCd \\iîli our country, and
to many e' en in our muiid, it wvîll Purhaps be lien s tli.t eveti hure ini Lhe
Ottaua (libtric, ini the cxploration of thie area to tbe ni. rtli of the rivers
Ottawa andi St. Lawrence, beyond a distance of Lwetîty ti) Lwe-nty-five miles,
wherc occasýionial seulement roai petîctrate, the only inleans of carry-
ing on ble work to day is by the ald of the canoe andi the Indian guide,
by traversing the severa; iivers and thie nmany lakecs whichi le so îhickiy
scatterc(1 over the surfaîce of the nîountainous L.tiuctiin1 country, coin)-
inuniration ix',twceni wbich is made by numiierou, and often uxceedingly
difficuit portages, over whîcbi Cannes andi suI)lit ieItisL l)c cai rid upon
men'b backs iiierever the routte of the survey nii iy Iead ; anîd ail1 this in
the very Iieart of the oldest province of otir D omîinion.

Tf nos; we compare the personnel and tue f.nancial ouitlay of tue
world's t'vo grea:est survcys in p)oinit of ext<2nL of arca to be suirveved.
%ve cati sec more clearly under %\liat aciditional disadvant'îges the Cana-
dian brethren of tue Iiamniiier labour 'I'lus tue expendîtuire for thc year

1,387 88 of the American Geological Sut vey, euuvcof publication,
;vas about liaif a million dollars ; thiat of the Canadian Suirvey for the
sanie year about orie-fiftl) of t1.11 unîwourit, iriclifflng pulilîcation and ail
expenses ofmngmn.A prinof tluis stnaiu n to, about

$2o,oon only, wvas divided *uîîoniz sixteen parties, wiîose operations ex-
ttmded frorn eastcrn Nova Scotia to Alaska, and included surmes in
ait the provinces, with special examniation of the country east of Aiaski
and the Mackenzie River Basin, Hludsion and James Bays and Lake
Winnipeg and vicinity. TIn nunîbers tHie staff of exploration coniprîsed
in all, inclu'ling assistants, thiirty-five person.s. Ili addition, work wvas.
carried on ini the branches of Paleontology, Botany, Clîemistry and



Natural T-fi,torv, tlie resuIts of that ýear heing comprised in .twelve
scientific reput ts, 1b, s-des thiat of thev D irector, %viîîch %vere J)ubl)ishud in
twVO vuIll ms of T 364 pages, in addition to the bulletins on Paleontol-
ogy andi Botanv. 'l'le '1111elican Suirvcv during tie saine )car enipioyed
in thçe (;eographiit ai itrancli alune eiglity-fiv'e assistants;, in addition to
the chiiels of the se~ridiýisions, of %vl'hum thiere were rifteen in con-

flection witi die <)uilide or 'c(Olt> ical wok rouer, and tweh~e for tie

absociaied bran:f bsanugWhvm are njani' of die caigprofessors
in thie different universitics, mien most disntinguiblied iii thiri special
lines of wvork. \Viti suchi a. command of mien and nioncy înagnifi: cnt

results may, he cunfidently luoked for, y'et in die puhblishied volume for
thie year nientioned thtre are oniy four scieî:tific reports, b-2sides thiat
of t! te Di;ucetur. witli twenty-four administrative reports, corresponding
with thie stinm:.ry reports of tie Canadian Survey, and describinnz only
thie seasons., opeittions as carried on by the différent parties, Lut flot
giving the scientifit: rusuits, tie whiole being (omî>rised in a mag.1nifi-
centiy ))rinte-l and ii u.strated volu nie Of 710 p 111. additionl to
this, as iii thic Catiatian Survev, bulkLtins containing sptcial tep)irts on

the wvork oi die \.iri(ius aSOci.ted Sthl)j,.cts were also plih .Coin-

paring resuits, thien, in su far as thiese can be ascertaintd, it is evîdent
tliat die Canadian Sîîrvecy lias continued to maintair. th)e ih standard
of work wliich it lias ever cnj >) cd fromn ms comneetandi is
sgivinîg at lest(oH v.tlae foir dIe aimout of money expended thiereon.

But nîany l~vn~hav~e asked tie question :Of \wliat d1(e-; die
W#urk of the (r uo.Cil Stor\ ey consist ? and Nviiat i,~ the objet t of seaid-
ing out thcse pr:sof exploration ail over the Do)minion ? mlbat prac-
tical henefit d t te ~oîryreceive froni such exploration-,? Somîe
even appear t o :nbidur the fitting- Out of thie field parties eachi spring
as soiiîetling pr*e1 arator>, on the part of thie staff; to going on sonme
grand p)ic,-nie, iii ich ail that the persunis engaged liave to do is to
enjoy themselves ini the most lierfectIy epicurean manner. Nowv, wvhiIe
to the scientifit. explorer wvho etetrs uîxmn tic work in hand with the
proper amnount oi interest tiiere niust cvcr le a cet tain amounit of en-
joyment, and tlia.t often of a very high order, in the unravelLng of the

comliate poblmswhich aepresented i sth tudy of the wrinkled
face of old notliee earth, there is very littie of the pic-nie character ob-



servble, ta',2n<g that word in its ordinairy acce if.a'ion. The work of
the Geological Survey is of various kinds. In its inception it wvas hield
to include more particularly the study of the rock crust of the earth,
and the determination of its minerai resources, since thc relations
betwveen these two subjects are exceedingly clo;e. Gradtially attention
was directed to the study of plants and insecti, collections of tliese
being occasionallv made t»' sorne assistant tattaclied to one of thu%
regular exploring parties. Chemistry, which cnîhlr.icel flot oinly the
analysis or the assay of imp)ortant ores, but of rocks as %vell, to,,ethetr
with the analysis of mineraI waters, and other kindred suiajeets also
received a large arnount of attention. But the rapid developinent and
extension of the country and its various interests have in tirne necessit-
ated a correspondling change in lie o perations of the Survce', so that it
hias gradually coi-ne to emibrace flot only Geology, Paleontology, Chemn-
istry and Topography, but tlie Natural H-istory of the couantry as %vell,
includint' the subjects of Botany, Ornithology, Entomology, Zoology,
Ethinology, Miniîig Statistics, and other kindred subjects-the proper
carryîng out of which is, howvever, at the l)resent time ver)' seriousIy
interfèred with, niot only by great lack of space for disp'aving collec-
tions whien made, but by a lack also (,f workers in the several fields.

In the Anmerican Survey the différent fines of wvork are carried on
in rnuch the sane way as the Canadian ý1!cpartn«ent, thoughi on a imich
more elaborate scale. Thus the work of the interior department is ar-
ran-ed under certain divisions, of wvhicli the principal are those of
Tlopographv or Geography, Geology, Paleontology, Mining S:atistics

and Technology, Chemistry and Physics, Illustrations, Library and
Documents, &c. 0f these the topiographical divis.ion lias charge of the
surveys 1proper, and the preparation of the nîaps connected therewith,
with the care of the instruniie:,ts, &c., and for the year 1887-88 their
field parties 'vere distributed over twverty states, extending fromn the
Atlantic to the Pacific. The geological work is also arranged in
divisions, of which there are thirteen, ;iaaned principally on -rounds of
location, as the Atlantic Coast division, the Mou ntain division, &c., but
also in sonie cases froin the character of the work, such as the division

uï.m hoean el~.
In paleontology also the %vork is specialized, and instead of pla-
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cing îunon the shioulders of one muan the work of half a dozon, thic A nieri-
can Survey has this subject so arranged that to one î,erson is entrusted
the division of the ve-rtebrates as distinct froni tht! kvertebrates, the latter
also bcing divided into the Paleozoic or iincient and C,,enozoic or recent
divisions, while in the case of fossil plants, fishies and insects, these are
for the niiost part assigned to specialists in each of these branches, and
in this way the very highest resuits are attained in eachi subject.

The division of geography or topographie wotk is one of the miost
important of the wlhole. Finding, as in Canada, the exceeding diffi-
culty of doing accurate geological work %vithout a good grouind plan or
mal) on wvhicli the observations mnade cani be systemiatically rccorded
this division lias beeti organized to mieet the required want. This work
emphyý- nearly one lired personis alone in the scientific work rela-
ting, to tle inaking and arrangement of the surveys, including ten
draughltsmlen, but the very great utility derived froni hiaving good and
reliablu miaps of the country ready to hiand for the work of the geologi-
cal staff propv.r is such thiat whatever extra. expense is incurred iii their
constru'ction is amiply repaid 0f course, in the comparison of counu lies
like the L. ýitt d States and Caniada, the conditione of which are alike

principally as regards area, while the one lias already an enormnous
developinent of wealth and populati-n and the other an immense terri-
tory and a scattered population, such comiparison appears to place
Canada in a very unia~vourab1e aspect unlcs.ý the diverse conditions are

Ailhougl he Uicork of the Geological Survey of Canada his been
going steadily, lorvard for almiost hialf a cettury, it is surprising hiow
few persons rtally unclerstand what is the legi;ttiiate scope of the labours
undertaken by its staff or in wliat direction the field wvork shiould
actuaiiy extend. Tihus mnany persons apparently liave the impression
that one part at least of its duties should be the examnination of every
Iocality whiere inieris inay be fancied to exist by any person who
nîay ir.duige the often foolish notion *hat there slhould be unfimited
wealth ini the rocks whichi may constîzute a large part of his real tstate.
Suchi persons entertain thi- idea that flot only slhould surface indications
be carefully explored for their own particular benefit, but thiat even
excavations, shafts or bore-loles should be put down, and in fact that



the Snirvey shou]d coîpkely dcvelop tl! !ir p)art*,u't:ir nV-"rea; - ic!
open tit their properties at tlle govertinient expenise. 'l'le z-lisurfdity
of this niethod or Ille fallacy of their logie never appears to be con-
sidered by, tiiese iîîdividtials, since two ver), important obstaclus would
bc prcsented at Ille very otutset, thle (irst Gf %vhichi would j>robably be
the j)rctc.-t mlade by every iininig zngnee aginist Ille encroaiaîhment
on Ille part of Ille governmclnt, thlroigh ilis staff, luponl the rights of
the private individuai and thle conlsequont inîterféence iih hki! uro-
fe.ssion ; anid secondly, Ille tact that very few treasturics couid be fund,
%wiich would stand Ille unormous drain put ujion their resources il Ille

g-overn:nenlt should attenmpt hIe dcvelopiiint of cvecry miniing lbîcatiori.
real or fasicied, and at the instance of every proprictor or c.,iimpanly,
while UIl staff nccessary to uîîdertakze so extensive a systenm Of wvorl
wott!d slpeudily assume such enormnous dimensions as to be beyond
cuntrol. Thb -- c are, 1-oweuver, c-ert.iin ca>es where UIl advice of Ilhe

govriilen gelogcaiexpert inay be soughit, and tlîat witli lorcqriety.
althougli it freuenitly hiappens that wlict sucli advicc lias becii asked
and obtained, Ille pesngiving il. receives ver>' liftie credit for a1bility
ciiler as a inining e.x1,ert. or geuloist. Very otten this by no ineanls
flattering resuit arises froi tlle fact that sonie iniing quack 11a1,.lreCady
visited Ille spot, and in thec hope c>r c\pectation of finiding a more
or less permanent, in the duvelopmient. of Ille l)roperty, lias, 1v mentans
of a jtudie-ous eliplioyn of cci tain leuhilical ternis, couceritin, Ille
Ile.iliiî of %whichl lie is very oficen ignorat donc lus best to por-,undc
UIl ownier thaït gc:tOre f minerai weafthi lie just beneath i lie sur-

face zlatîng-1 onlly for t%.c application of tueit whlich lit! ia)' .c>sseSS
for itheir Suilccess;tul exi.action Iilow ofici. tli-i s:ory lias l>een lold
coîicernîuîii certain areas, uhntponi a rare1i e.xanination siot the
sliglîîest indication of minerai calt!î lia-, lie, n rcvea-led, but t] hl is
the crt dj1tty anxd UIl pcLiliar bias -4 ic htîmin îîîid d the Uiopinion
illost in accord wih its ownv desires, i-s 11ep 0d no uner how great
iLs iîîiproballility.

It wvoold appear desirable, also, that iovernmcîeit advice slîJu*tld bc
giveiî whien requested ini cases wliere l.ir;'e iîîtercsts are involved, whiichi
are of mîore tlian a mcly private impurtance ; aîs, for instance, Nvhiere
thec minerai resotîrces of -in Cuitire district are iii questionî, as iii tie case:



ýof the gr 'at 'leposits of nickel at Sudbury, of ashestos ini Quehcc, ef
coal in N.wa Scotia, or theNothWeÎ or the mode of occurrence and
gel)l igirai horiz'rn of apatite or any o:hier mineri of gre.at Cconomlic
value, in whiichi the wtliare of large p)ortions~ of the country is involved
or on the (aber lia-id the cosnducting o! certain lines if aIs,;.is whiere the
full*:-st and inî.,s reliable tests should he madie for the com mon good,
sucb as the aisays of gold I)earin.- rocks or of silver 'earingi veins froni
certain areas not yet entirely passed out of the public doinai'. TIo
those of yoiu who have e\samiiiet the great collections in the Geological
Muiseuin the %vonderful variety of our inierai resources froml cvcry

province of th-- Donminion miust have been inatter for as:onishmnent, yet
ini very inany case-s these gre.it stores of inieral wealth are even vet
lying idie and undevelope 1. ovirg to ick of cajîizal or entcrprise on
ilie par of our investors.

\Vere the immeinse territorialexen of Canada which lias been
tra1versedt ini the c-illectin., of tlhe.e rep)rcsen1t.îtiv,.s of our cronsimcii
inierai resources, often at large,, exj mense and witlh muuich labour, as

easily ac:si)c:s the couintries of (;'reat lIII.-hin, Franre or Gernmany,
the wvo-k of the geologist, bot1 isi- aindi n îurîlit wouid be a compara-
tiv. lv easy mater. 1 say compilar.itively easy, for wbiie the inîirxaîie
Problenis of strucure would yet remain 10 lIe solveti by the geo'ogist,
Ilie flîcilities presented for thecir solution woui! be so great tha: mî:cli
of the hiardshil) and uncertainty whicli nowv prevail in the examination
i.f a new andi unsuled country %voulti be dont: awav with.

1,1 the absence of sucbi aids, hiolever, to gcologiileplrio
zînt in fact ver>' oftîen without an)' aitis at ahl ini the shape of niaPs,
everi ovur many partions of the older provinces, inuch (if the time of
die geologist ini charge niust.now be devotedti o deciphiering his path
throu-gb the tangleti wilderness, andi in geuting to-,ctler sufiiént
minaîrials as regards topiotrajîhy as will enahie imii t0 place on paper
andti 1 rentier intelliuible the scienifik ob;c.rvaitis, 1gcologic.ml or
otîhcrwvise, whichi it is lii Ieculiar province to obtain; for il can le
reaily understood by anyone, even but sliighîly conversant wùhf thie
subjcct, that 10 attenmpî to (lelinea:e thîe geology or structure of any
coun'.y on a p)rojection, %vithout the topographiral features of river, lake
or imountain, is almosî a hoeL aiZ. TI'us it comies alxut, thiat,



owing, to the necessity of obtainingt;xgaoi il data, %vhlicl lias heen
laid uipon the staff of the Geologic,1l Stîrvey, over -ery large portions of
Canada, the grotind wor'rk for m:iny of our best i s been derived
fromî their lab)ours;, and ercat areas in ill the provirces from the
Atlintic to the P cific have been mnapped ini det.il, finit of ail
by the officers of that staff, as can be seen in the large pubjllished mlap~s
of eastern Nova S--otia and in New IBDrunsiwick, in each of which rnany
thou-;atldi of miles of ro.ids, streanis and coast lines were carefully
measured and platicd before the malp necessarv for the depicting of Ille
gcology of these couritries could be laid downi Nvith any attemlpt at ac-
curacy. In the ncwer and wvestern sections,» the wive! exectcd map
of the Sudbury district, the Lake of the W7oods, large portions of the
Northwest plains, and great areas in the Rocky M ntisand W~itisli
Columbia, tcstify to the labours of tbe Geologiral survc> -i this capa-city.
In the province cf Quebec even, tlie celehrated mai, of the Ea-stcrn

Tonbpwhicb inctudes aloa large portion of the province wvest of
the St. Law cuce as well. !las fsormeid the f mndatiin of aIl subsec1uent
mnajs of tli.t province since it was first careluill co-iîpiled in the
(Geo!ogical Sturvey office fromn materials clr;itwn fromn Crown L and pflans,
supplenîentcd aind houind togetlbcr w:tli infiite îa:,îs and l.îb nîr, by
suireys mnade by the different officers cif that dcpirtiment, a work, the
diîfilrulty of which cano 0013 be l)roperly unider.ît.,od by tiîosc who bave
attempted sinîllar compilations.

Probahly in n-) country under the suni di) more conîplicated geo-
loizgical prllens exist than in Canada, nor arc sucb l)ro)lietlis anvwhere
on a glranider scale. A territory embilraciing threc and a hif millions of
Square miles, or very near:y the extent o! -the wbole of Europe, and

extcnIding from1 the 49111 liarahlel of latitude to far within thc arctic
-circIl, and eniracing the extremies of heat and cold, lu the nortbern

p)art cspecialiy, whiere the tierce lient of the short summiier is sufficient
to ripen wheat almiost to the 6otli degree of latitude. :-Ire we have
tue oldust know r' rockls of the globe, the solid hackhone of the western
hemis1)here, extcndin<r fromn Labr.îdor, irn a gra it V sbaped area, to near
ic mîouth of thc Mackenzie River, and including in its survey large
portions of the provinces of Quebec arnd Onitario, and with great ov-er-
]ying areas of aIl tie syst--ms and formations of rock strata do-vo to
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the Cretaceous, %viffi the firiesi op-orlunities for the Study of the more
recont geological hà -nmicna, such -as I)ert.iin to t he n'l*ac.iani
glacial tinies. 1-lere we h ive the broad areas of the qiluirian lying
against tic buitresses of the old Liure,îtian hils in as horizonta-l a
1) sit*on as when frrt deposired, and there %ve hiave thie saine series of
rocks, fodded and tv:sted, overturned and faulitcd, and rn)eta'i'torphlosed
ta stuch an extent tha-.t ail traces of their carly and original character
have ipparently dciparted. WVonderful dispLays (if thie mnormonîs foldings
to whi hl the eartlî's crubt lias been suhjected arc visible in thc Rocky
Mouttainii uplift on the west, and iii the fractured and cruiipled char-
acter of th2 rocks in the sections cast of tie St. L-mrence wvith their
tangled complex of strata of widely separated horizons.

T'o attenîpt ta give even an outline of the worl, of tie Survey
dtr;ng the past t-wenty ytars would require a far longer tinte tlîat we
have at our disi>:>sal this cvenin'g, and %ve cati but )iint out some of
the inost protwinent points in the policy of e'<p)lorationi whichi have been
pursied. Prior to the admissionî of the Nortli-We'st Territory int the
Do'ninion 've wvere practically destitute of -iny noldeof tlîat great
countrv. W"Ihat iniformiation we îîosses,:ed %vis derivetl fionm the travels
and e'î)lor.ttioris, l)riticipallv, of the l>alliqer-1-lector cxp--ditiot of thirty-
rive years aIgIo, fronil the H-ind Sakt'lea xlieditimn of tie saine
date, as well as froni the journals of Hudson Bay Factors and tic
story of searcli parties in the quest after 1Fr.inklin. At best it wvas
sufficiently nieagre. Its geat wealtli of sou] anid minerais ivas ahlost
entirely unknown, and the general concenisus of op)inionl appeared to 1e
ihat, the grea'er part of the.immnense plain country, bounded hy a sea
uf iiiuntains on tie wc-st, and wvîtl its great inland seas and streams,
navigable for tîîaty hutndrcds of muiles, as fitted orly for tie supp)ort

of Uie Indian, the buffilo and the fuir bearing -tnimaki, and lkely to be
of but little prospective importance ta the wh1ite setdier Dirculy
followint, its incorlporation i.':", ih Dominion, exploratory parties wvere
fitted out by tie Gcological Survpy whichi traversed the great plains, the

passes of tie Rockies, the cotuntry of the Peace Rive:r, an~d the
Siskatchewan. Ycar aicr ycar lias this policy been carried or. tilI nowv
tliese scientirtc Cxllorations, gcological and botanical. have explorcd a
very large area indeed, reaching nortliwv .-% ncarly to, the tîouth of the
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M.Nacketzie River avd travcrsing thle iilîierto unikntowni area hetvecn
that river and the lXicific ()ce.tn. A, -.',e resuit wc nu vory
accurately flhe botany, 01 natural liistor-y aniil tcu a larle e\tenit flle
g"eneral di stribut:o'i oe th. s :veral ge'gclf,~m îions whlicl Ili'-re

occur. W'e nowv have aset In lle wvelcome fart that in ac-quirinig

the Nortli-Wesît Territortes wc have beconic 1) .;-essuOrs of million,; of

acres of Ille choicest, si)il, ada»ted tu the raisirng of thec fintest cercals;, %viffe

its miner-il wealiih is widely disîributed and practically inxi uias
%vu Cali witlicss in Ille great coal Seains of Ille erasterul Rocky Nluunlltaýin
siopes iii wlîich 1 irger and cven more importanît seains have receriti>'
been di.sîoverccl, %vhicli wili fuirti;sl a supply of t1ii' moit ex<client fuel,
sufficient for the %vants of Ille counitry for thouisands of years. Consider
also tlîewvotiîdrfil extent of flle g.reat petroleuin Ibai'il ut t 1-- Atlhabasca
River district whlerc, for miany miles Ille saii(Is and grave1 are ccented
by thickercl oul, and present a sucrcssion of lla& eliffi Ill. te
couir-se of that stre:ati, %vith indications wvhichi point to this area1 as

probably, in uIl near future. lilkciv to hecomie one of flhc 4reltess oil
producingr districts in flie %yorld. Consider alsu Ille richl silvùr mines ini

Ille wvestern section of flhe Rocky Mouintain chaini, along teI lle ilwa
and mlore recccntly flie grcat deveiljienits of tlle Kouucslay district atid
viviiî %viclh bid fair to rival the great Conistock dep. sits s' 'u
of the buundarv, wvitl the great deposits of sait, thle ricli areas; of plaý er

gc)!d, and tlle great. mnasses of iron ore, COîîCLrnîng-- tilt existence ilnd
im;'ortanice of ail %vihichi but littie %vas knoxin prior to fli.c iabouis of the
(teulogical Stîrvey fifcen year.; ago, and iii sonie cases cvenl au a1 mtichl
Intcr date.

You vili rememiber two years ago, iii a lecture beforc tlîis club by
D r. G. 'M, avo on "tlle uncxplored areas of Canlada," tlle fact 'vas
pointed ot that thiere yet existcd iti our Dominion, at least one
millii of sqtuare miles of whlicl i may be said we Lknow pracuicilly
ilothing. Wilile this is truc, it miay also be said of niany othier lîun.
dreds of thousarids of square miles, tlîat our information lias been
obtainud, only 'by traverses along river courses or lakes, anîd tlîat the
zTreau resources of tiiese p)ortions iiitist as yet o>f tiecessity be practically
u nkrîown. But suchi a lack of inlormition abut so nîuich of our
Do> .iin.tii i spite of the lact that tlle labours of the Geological Survey



stalff ai) (oi %-ai .(ous eNsplorersfromi flic othier de partments have heen carried
on for nearly fIty years, as %vell as of hunitdrt-ds of p' v'ate parties, %vil1
ce.ise tW be miater for istonii,ictt %vhen we consider the elnormious
extent of our territor>' and the liiùed force av.îilable to carry on suclh
î%Vtrk. Even in il,' 01(1er I)rovinccs of Quelie zand Oniario>, wlicre
tiese opeintions bave I>een carried on inosi contintuousliv. tile great
succession of nmuntain country to the nordi of the St. L awrence and

Otîaw, contitî the i e;ghit of ]and hetiveen thecse rivers and those
of Iltudson a nd j usB.ys, is to a large e',te:nt comparatively
Unknown. '1re etoshave been mrade across this country hiere and
there alon-z the varé<us %water ccursts but ihiese ouI>' afford uis a know-
ledge of our inierai %vealth over liimitud arcas. Exploration under
SUC1i conditions is ncesýsa: ily slow and great areas miust reiiain p.racti-
cally iiiknownvi iiîtil <ereaeter facilities of transport are îaresvnted, ail
instance of whlich L;Ii.; psented in the discover), of the iniing1, di->tî-iec of
Sudbury, %vithin a shlort distance of Ottava, a di.-covery due to the
OpenîugII t11) )f the cotinxry by the Canadian l'acifir Railway, and in

Q ucbec aloin the dli.-ictivery ofl tue asbeslos mlines of thecasteril <awn-
shîips, in a sectio n opencd-( up b>' the a3aeof the Quebec Central

Rî".,the lo'rmlities in] ho' h casýes I)einLg practically inaccesiI)le priaur
to the building of thevse roads. It is not yet twenty years silice the
impor!,ance of t'le phosphalate mines of the )>cnhnîdistrict was
ascertained. When surch wonderfui stoies of minerai wcaltl ait our
ver>' doors have so bccut c en brouglht to light, %vh cani sa), 'bat
furi.her enormtiodvl'aiet na>' be lookcd for in the extension of
thocse- minerai aarn roa-ks which hiave so enormous a1 duvclol)lment in
ouir country, aad %vib owviug ver>' often to prCecnt diffitil'y of access
are entirelv tnka omn. 'Fhdis if "'e contemjalate the siuuation ever s0
briefly we fitid h)e'Or uis a problemi I)ertiiiii1l- to the developmnt of
our coumntry and î:s uîîne'al wealth whic-4. requires clear hecads for its
iiccption and laral e becarts and strong biaud. for its suca- ',sfiu1 acconi-
plishmnent. In the elucid.îtion o! ibis îaroleml it is necedless to S.iv the
staff of the Gel~cISi:vey, in making known to, the %vorld at large
the inierai and i-,rictilttirit resources caf our land, lias p)erformiedl and
must continue to perbormi no unimportant part. With the utnmost
chleerfUlncss, ini the simple discharge of thecir dut>', the miembers of that



staff hvivc nevcr hcsitatcd to penetrate into the miost forbidding areaç,
fertile in rcsources to find or invent means by wbicli -.nexpected

difficulties may 1)e overcome. In canoe, in cart, by boit, or on the
trail they have prne forivard year after year, "b>' dint of t hotight and
h)ammiietriiig" they have coiiected great stores of information and have
b3' thieir collections and re&earches miade easiiy accessible to any %Vho
may choose to examine, the geology, the mnineraI resouices, and the

natuiral history of the northiern hialf of this continent frotu ocean to
oce.in, ani have di-.pl)ay-d ail this informiation in the most attractive

and instructive forin in the rooms of the MNuscunu in titis cit>'.
Blut the geological aspect of the work of the Survey department, is

at the present day otnly one of miany. 1-ere, stowved awvay ini cases and
high presses can be fottnd one of the largest and finest collections of
plants, illustrative of the botany of ail parts of our Dominion possible

to be obtained. Muchi of the work of this branch of the departmient
is invisible to the or(linary % isitor to the 'Museumî, since, unlike rock

specitiiens or tmasses of ore, dried plants a 'c perishable things and
cannot endure cxposurc to the light and open air. They inust be
carefully laid away and precautions taken to gu ard aastthe rava-ges

of insects anI other enemiies of tic botanîst's handiciwoxk. \'et hiere
in the caises of the Museunm are stored more thian t 00,000 specimlens

illustrating the distribution of our flora fr<>n thie foggy shIor(es of
Anîticosti to the grcein vallcys of the Islanîd of Vancotuver. T1he flora
of the Pence River district, of thc great plaîins, rnnd of the R<wky
Motttîtain steeps on the %vest, of the shores and islands of thc Atlantic
on the cast, as velI as of the country ab)ottt the great inland likt.s and

of <li-tant L abirador, are hiere rendered tvtila)!e for study' to ally one
interested in the botany of our country, and wvho may wishi, for puritoses

of comp.îtison or for any other cause, to examine the plant growthi of
any district whiatever. Theî etiormous value of such a1 collection can
scarceiy bu overestiniated, and its I)racticai utility itî determining the
fitniess of certain areas for the growth of wiic.t or oflher cereis, as
deterîiined by the flora of the district is an admitted fact, flot now called
in question by anyotic at ail familiar witli this branch of science. 1'o
the botanists of tie Survey, then, great credit and praise arc due for
the miagnificent coliections made and for the careful way in which this



branch of the Survey w >ik *has been executed, and the publications
on this subject are regarded as of the greatest value by the learned
Societies, both of Eiurope and Amnerica. Equally inconsI)ictus %vith

the botariical collection in the roonis of the Nluseuni building are the
inagnilicent collection-ý, illustrative of the insect lifé of our country ; and
prob.ibly niost of those who, ivnder throughi the corridors of that
building are unaware that such beautiful speciiens are there stored.
TIhese have been brought together in various ways, since the resotirces
of the Survey have not yet periued the employmient of a1 regular
entomologist. 'l'lie great importance of this branch of science is, how-
ever, aicknowled,,ed by the Governiîcnt, and at the Central Experi-
miental Farni the study of the inscct lifte, of cr'uareas at lcast, ii
carried out and their benefit or i ' ury to plant life carefully ascertained;
but while these studies are of the greatest practical importance t> the
agriculturist tbey cannot, of course, C111 the I)lace which the science of
cntomiology requires in a purcly scientific departnient.

In the division of ethnology also, nuch work has been done.
E\tensive collections, illustiative of the manneis, customis and institu-
tions of the various Indian tribes whichi now inhabit our country. have
hbeen nade, as weIl as large quantities of remiains and rellics of former

race 'lie ornithology and to a certain extent the zoolugy als> of the
Dominion are well illustrated. by means of a -pod collection of the

principal birds and mamimals, the furdther e.xplansion of whichi is sadly
hindered by a lack of space for thvir (lbplay. 'l'le vari-,us species of
land and marine shelîs are exhibited and thou-gb iii but feu' of thebe are
the collections by any inians exhaustive, and. though the iMuseunm

ipce it the disposai of such branches of the departmient's %vork is of
neccssity utterly inadequate, sufficient lias been done to Show tbat the
comparatively newer brancb of natural bïstory lias not only not been
nelected, but that the resuits already obtained are large and ian-

portanit.
But while tbe main purpose of a geological departmient may be

lield to lHe iii the work of the geologist, very frcquently that work is so
clearly amsociated with the investigations of bis confrere, the paleontolo.
igist, that the wvork of the one geaaerally involves the assistance of the
other. In tbis branch, and in nmincralogy also, the Geological Survey of



Can1ada l'.1% &'Way's maintained a hibplace aniong similar instituitionsi.
Th'irity-(ive! year-, ago Billiî.gs set lîiniselt' carnustly to the task of
çlecil)ibering., the history ol ir co untry as wvritten ini its fossil remiinS

14(1w %vell lie succeeded is evudienced 1w the fact that tbe %vork of Il.
lln-S flot oî.îy reflecied the bi-hest lustre (n the Survey in his branch

while lie remained a mciiiber of its staff, but the determinialions theri
made have neyer ceased to be regarde:d as; authorit itive. Since his day
the opîening of thec North WVest lias introduced a new feature into) the

stti(y of Canadian paenooyby the accession of grea' collections of
foF;siIs from the Cretaceous and other closely associated forînatX uts of
that area, and less attention bas in consequence beeri dirL.ct(:d to the
study of the older paleozoic lossils; ; but this change :In policy lias only
been in accordance with the rapidly growing importance of out- western
country. 'l'lie resuit of the fifty years' col!ecting in this bratich of the
Survey %vork lias been to gather together one of the finest and miost
conmprehiensive collections, illustrative of the life of past ages -n the
earth's history, that can anywhere bu found ; a collection of stieh value
to the scientific wvorid that if by chante it slîould be destroyed its loss
wvould bc rcgarded as a great calamitY by everyone interested iii science
the world over.

0f the internai eeonomny of the Suirvey we have as yet sl<nbut
in getieral ternis. Here imich %vork oîf the hi-hest importance 11111-4 be
carried out. The collucting of facts relative to structure and the
rnaking of surveys in the fir1d would not pos;seýs 'îne-tentli of their real
value, were no provision nuide by wvhich thesc stirvev.s and tacts could
be presented in compîact and visible sbape to the general as %vtell a-; the
scientific j)ullic. J-ence the necessity of a topagraphic.dl corps

7

w'hereby flot only can the wvork of the field staff be arranged in mal-
forni for publication, btît connecting survcys can be iiiad.- t ronder
these more intelligible. 'Mien tiiere is the careful arrangement of îlîe
Mtîseuni by which eveivîi)igÎ deemied %vortlîy of cxhîbit caii bc .so
placed as to show to the best possible advant ige the relation between
the rock structure and the contiincd fossils where such exist, and
the inin#erah. or ores also which înay thcrein be contained ; iii order
tint at.yonc in quest of information can most readily obtain such to
the fullest possible extent and with thc least i. os.,ib:c delay.



The lil;rary division -ilso is one of importance, in which the wvorking
sçiCfltist coni fi 0( the miost recent helps to enal e b iim the better to profit
by tbe reear 'lies of bis brctbren in other, but similar, fi;lds;, and so
become tbe better fitted to wnrk mit the' i)io)kms lie inay imself
encouniter ; ain( bere it niay lie said tbat tbe hibrary of Ille GeolocriraI
Survey iý; prob-abi by far the nost conifflte in scientific iiierature of
any of tbe libraries in the D omîinion, and, iii as far as practicable, 15
kept weil alireast of t'i aî e as regards rthe current literature in tbe
SUbjects conicurlid.

'l'ie (inancial minagcmient of suicb an institution is also a niost
importint item) in its general sclbeme of sucvessful work and tie
prop)er disposition of the funds 1b, wibel tbe neressiries of tbe several
widelv scattered parties (-an be best met, colis for a wise discrimination
of tbe lneeds of cacb, and tbe expene pectîliar to eacb localitr to be
explored ; tbe pimoe o' je- i lie uost juîdiciotîs expenditure of the
itutds rit tbe di pîos".i of the dei'artiment monsistent wvitb tbe lîi-best and
nhost satisfactor.' resits obtanable.

1 tru'ti; . this very imî:erfect description of thie work dlone by the
(oli<1Survey dL'partmnent I bave sbown you that in tbc old

buhgon Sus.sex Street miany kinds of work of great importance to
the nation are being carried on. 'l'lie structure and containe<I weailb
of tbe rorck masses froni the 1.atret tian or fuindomecntol crust of tbe
enrt'r ro tbe mios;t recent formation of drift sand, gravel and peat are

bei'~svs e.îtcalystuidied and their actual valu-, in so for as tbis 15
pcssible, asc'ertained. 'l'le importance of each systeni as a source of
mi'm'ral s ipiI"I carelully %veighed and tbc mode of octrrence: and

probable extent and value of' cacb element. of economic importance

sog* ot whiere l)ractical)le, to --orne e\ctit in tbe field and in more
detail in tbe Laboratory of tbe Museuni. Not 001)' are tbe analyses of
th-- rocks and of the c.ontainedi ores there conducted and their probable
valtw, f'romn many' localities carefully proven, bt the <'bemical composi-
tion of the minerai waters from various provinces of the Dominion is
<'areâ:imly ascerzaîned and their probable beneficial effects noted. Many
of tirsu h tve proved already to Iîe large and important sources of'
rev'enut- to tbe localities in which they oiccur, as at St. Leon, Caledonia
St. Catharines and otber points. Nfuch of tbis work tbough presented



annually, ini ;)ullislied volumnes fails to reach dtie general public, being
by somie curious rcasoninc, apparently regarded ao; of more importance
to scientific bodies and institutions of learning abroad than to tiiose
'vho are miost directly interested in the developmieni and growth of our
country's minerai wcalth-a condlition of things wilui doubtlcss to a1
large extent accounts for the of repented question "What is ilie N'ork
of the Geological Survey ?" In the present arrangement of publication,
however, far greater faicilities nowv exist for obtainirig desired intormlation
on any l)arti('tlar area.

Wliile it wauld Ibe folly to assecrt that the work of the Canadian
Survey, or of any oLher similar institution bas always been free from
mîstakes, since thait wvould imly a dcgree of inifallibility and accutrate
scientilic ktowliedge, not yet enijoyed by imortals, it will, 1 thinik, be
admitted hy anyone conversant witli its miethod of operations that the
rittainmient of the truth, in regard to the geological questions presented,
has ever been the chief aimi of those associated in the w~ork. That the
Geclogical Survey bas ever borne an excellent reputation both at home
and abroad is due probably, first of aIl, to the excellent reputation of
its founder, the late Sir Williamn Logan, and secondly to the fact that
the great majority of its staff have laboured to their utmost wvith hearts
ftlled with a love for the profession and with the desire to achieve grent
results. While we inay nov l)e able to say that %ve hiave a fairly good
general knowledge o>f the geology of our country, and can del) ct (on

the mnap the lines of the several systemis, and in somne cases even of the
geological formations, yet as seulement and advancenient inevrease,
new fields will be constatntly opiened up whichi will caîl for further de-
tailed e\arniinations. 'Fli geological sttîd% of a country viinbracing
three and a hiaîf millions of square miles nia), e truly said to be -t great
workc. The field certainly is large and the lahourers are lamientahly few
to accomplish it, and niany more ),cars ilust clapse l)Cfore wve canl hope
to sec a comiplete geological and topographical mnap of this otir areat
Dominion. The %work which as tnenmhers of the l)resent staff we can-
flot hope to sec successftmll3' acconiflished will wve trust be hianded
down to our successors, who, imbued with the true scientifie spirit and
uticder more favorable conditions, as tlic development of this great
country progresses, and with accommodations enlarged, and better



-adapted to the neccessihy of die %vork- and the preservation of the
vatuai)le records lm.longing to the dl'pirt-ment, %vil continue to dIo stili
nobIer deeds. in the cause of geological science.

SOME NEWV MOSSES FRONI TH~IE PRII3VLOV ISLANI)S,
B3EH-RING SEXA.

(Jais. NI. U:teOI111.)

\Vil vith the British Itihrin- Sea Commission Iast suimmver a
ntiml)r (il plants %vere collected aniong whichi werc sw2eral miosses new
to Ameriva aind a fev iie% to scnce.

Dr. N. C. Kindberg bas already described si-, ne-w species and
varieties which are given below.. Ail were found on St. Paul Island, in

abotL 57 N. Lat. and I 7o W. Long.

C~I.vIno~nEnoîiiv1.us Kindb. ni. si). Agrecs with Ceàm-
i0dOn P:n)iureus in the shiape of the caj)sule and the steni leaves, die
not excurrent costa and the revolvahie annulus, but the caps3ule i*s often
more ctirNed and distinctly strumose ; agrees with ( er-a/odo'j, couicwç
11-amînie.) in the peristoniial teeth ha-ving fewv articulations ; differs fronm
bath in the bilunt peric:hetial leaves, is also very j)eculiar in the short,
concave, sub-oval leaveýs ot ttic lotit' shouots.

I)DYMODoN l;IINPWE..,Kindh. ni. sp). l)iffers froin, Diijjlo-
.don r,,bc./,,s in the dio2cious inllorescence, thec bluint, cuniic, very short
lid, scarcely '~of thie capsule, and die distinctly dentate leaves (as in

Lirwna/p j;reus, Vent.) 'l'le tufts are compact, about 2 cm. hiigh,
ilie leaves revoltite ne.îrly ail arotund, short-acuminate, the lower pale,
browni, rerichietial ontes longer acuminate or subulatc entire. 'l'lie
capsuiles are (unripe) more or less curved, the pcdicel pale red. Namied
for Sir George B.iden Powell, one of the comimissioners.

WEVîmRA\ C.\NAIcULVrA, C. Ml.& Kindb., Var. MIcROcARPA, IKindb.
ri. var. l)iffers only iii the inuch smillier capsule.

]3RYUN BRAcI{YN'EURoN, K:ndb., ni. sp). Agrees with Brv'zn

1 5eniulum iii the syncecious inflorescence, the peristomnes orange, tl:e
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segments adhering to the teeth, the apiculate lid and the large spores
(about 0.04 mm.) ; differs in the decurrent leaves, %,hort -ovate, the
costa broad, abbreviate, flot excurrent, the sterile shoots bearing globose
buds (gemmoe), the very much broader peristomial :eeth. Stein red,
very short, the pedicel about i cm. long or slhorter, often scarcely
emerging above the tufts; costa of the lowest leaves red, percurrent
only in the leaves of the shoots and the perichetial ones ; capsule
ventricose, short-necked constricted below th- mou th. Brytim falax,
Milde., resembling it in habit, is dioeciotis ; hle segments are free, the
spores smnaller. Brvuni laciestre differs in flot having decurrent leaves,
the capsule flot being constrictcd below the mouth, the pedicel longer,
the peristome pale, etc.

BRvux FROUDE!, Kindb., n. sp. Habit of We'bera tizufats.
Agrees with Bryumj inclinalumi in the synoeciotis indioresctence and the
symmetric capsule, etc. ; differs in the leaves being luntg-acuitinate, celis
long and narrow, the upptr sublinear (nearly as iii HW"beta). costa
very Iong-excurrent, peristomial segments quite free from the teeth,
spores smaller, scarcely 0.02 mmî. the cilla are %%anting. Nam-ed for
Mr. A6hley Froude, secretary to the commission.

POLYTRICHUM~ (POGONATUM) ALPINUM, Roeh I., var. zuICzRODON-
Tlum, Kindb., n. var. 1)iffers; in the leaves being iîearl>' entire or
indistinctly denticulate.

-:0:--
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TIE recodig-t isa mmary 'of the ileguintiong %vith respect to tb.e mauner d
e d-caims forillIineral Lands$ otiier than Odal Lands, raud the conditionsq

~governflug tépurchase pf the saine.
Any person may expbxa3 vacant Dominio>n Landts not appropriated or reservcd

by Goveriinent, for -other purposes, rand znay search therein, eitlier by surfitce or
.Rubtc-rrauean prospeoting, for minerai deposits, witli a view to obtainiug a minling
location foi~ the ,same, but no mnining location shfall bc granied unîtil actual, discovery
lias- been mnade of the 'vein, -Iode, or deposit of minerat oriiîetal within the limita of
th fl ocation~ of dlaim.

*A location for niining, exccpt for Iron or Petroleum, shall not bb more thian
1600 leet ini leîgth, nor more than 600I feet. iii breadth. A 1oqçatioiî for mining

*Iron or J>eirolcuinshall not exceeci 160 acres ini -area.

* On, discovering a'minerai deposit anyr persoc may obtain a ininng location,
npoîî xarking out his locutioîî on the ground,. in accordance ivith the regulations iii
thai behaif, and filiug wvit1î the-Agent of Dominion Làuds for the district, withiùi
s.ixty.dàys * from discovery, on affidavit inî formà prcscribed by Mliiig Regulatiôns,
aid4 paying- nt the 'saine tinie an- office fez of five d(SlIa', Nvhich 'Wtil exititle the
persoil so record.ing bis dlaim ta enter into possession of thoi locatioir applied fÔi.

At anv. tue before the expir-ation -of fiyc "yeiars froni the date of recordini,;, his'
dlaim tie claimaiît many, 01)01 fiiu proof' with the'cal Agent thàt lie has

eXeut1$00Q i a cýtua1 l nnigopert1ons on tise daiml :by paying to the Local
Agnt thîerefor.ý $5prar ah-îdafnte .nu 5 ocvr-the cost of survey,

b'tai a aetfrsi him as provide,&iîi the said Miuin;' iiulatious.

Depailtmerit-of the iterior.

Deputy of the Minister oï thse iiterior.

1)k.AITMN 0F TUE INTER101t,
Ottiîs auh, Decejnber 19tb, 1887.,
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